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Tur KrNcsroN HrrnlootraQurlrlns would like to share one of
Margaret'sfavouritepatternswith you. Many yearsagowe madean
appliqu€dsamplerwhere we eachmade our own appliqu6dblock.
Margaretdesignedan original basketand placedsomeflowersin it.
We loved the basketso much; we decidedto make a whole quilt
containing blocks with her basket and each member adding her
own flowers.The result was the qulltMargaret\ Bashet.
The quilt wasjuried inro severalmajor quilt shows,including
that of the Amencan Quilter\ Societyin Paducah,Kt and was
subsequentlyfeaturedin their book Bordersand,FinishingTouches
published'in 1988. In her honour, we give you rhe baskerpanern
to be filled with flowers. We hope you have as much fun as we
did, making this lovely block and turning it into a quilt.

Margaret's
Basket
BLock
0riginal
designby Margaret
Rhodes
The flowers can be made using your scraps.Margaretsuggested
that you changethe flowers, if you wish; add your favourites.
For eachl4-inch block cut: I dark basket
I dark handle
6 greenleaves
Flowersfrom your scraps
l0 inchesof l/z-inch bias for stems,
or if you'd rather,embroiderthem.
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